Elmwood Music Boosters
February 12, 2019
Meeting minutes
Present: President Randy Wilhelm, Vice President/Volunteer Coordinator Pam
Frankfather, Secretary Lori Hummel, Treasurer Pat Hardy, Brenda Meyer, Jim
Carter, Carla Carter, Holly Hammer, Terry Hummel, Beth Ann Crum, Roberta
Bodnar, Angie Armbruster, Melanie Davis, Miss Rohrs, Mrs. Hayes
Meeting was called to order at 6:33 pm.
January 2019 meeting minutes were reviewed and accepted. Pat Hardy made a
motion to accept and Beth Ann Crum seconded.
Treasurer’s report was reviewed and accepted.
Old Business:
Music Booster officers met with representatives from the Athletic Boosters, the
School Board and Mr. Borton concerning the use of the concession stand for the
Band Spectacular. It was decided that football players will work in the concession
stand during the Band Spectacular with supervision of the Music Boosters. The
Music Boosters will receive 25% of sales.
It was also agreed that Mrs. Hayes will request a $500 sponsorship for the Band
Spectacular at an upcoming Athletic Booster meeting.
New Business:
A request for volunteers to vote for recipients of the Music Booster scholarship
was made. Beth Ann Crum, Holly Hammer and Carla Carter will review scholarship
applications.
Nominations for 2019-2020 officers will be taken at the March meeting. Voting
will be at the April meeting.
Choir Director’s Report:
Miss Rohrs asked if Music Boosters would purchase a ticket to the upcoming Lea
Solanga concert for the bus driver. Pam Frankfather made a motion to purchase a
ticket. Holly Hammer seconded.

Band Director’s Report:
The recent fundraiser was very successful. There were 765 items sold, with 170 of
the items being sold online. There is not an official dollar amount known yet.
The high school and middle school jazz bands will perform at Spring Arts Fest.
Because of cancelled school days due to weather, there will not be a separate jazz
concert or a community jazz concert. The high school and middle school bands
will begin practicing soon.
Mrs. Hayes has secured a substitute for her maternity leave. The substitute will fill
in for the Spring Arts Fest, graduation ceremony and Memorial Day parade.
The Gleaners invited Mrs. Hayes and marching band members to their recent
dessert social. Evan Frankfather and Maddie Lyons represented the band and
accepted a $200 donation for the band.
The Gleaners have also invited all band members for bowling at Al Mar Lanes in
March. The Gleaners will pay for pizza and bowling.
Band and Choir:
Middle school and high school students will be participating in the OMEA Honor’s
Festival at Stranahan Theater on Sunday, February 17 th.
There will be band and choir concert on March 5th. This will be a contest preview
concert. OMEA contest will be on March 8th. The band will be performing at
Sylvania Southview and choir will be performing at Perrysburg. Everyone is
welcome to attend the concert and contest. Parents will be notified via email
when official performance times are known.
Terry Hummel made a motion to adjourn. Pam Frankfather seconded. Meeting
was adjourned at 7:25 pm.

The next meeting will be Tuesday, March 12th at 6:30 pm in the band room.

